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ABSTRACT 
The marsh land of the Albufera Natural Park has been subject to intense human impact and most of its area has been devoted to rice 

fields. However, there is a series of spring pools, i.e. small shallow pools fed by subterranean waters, which are thought to be refuge 
areas of species which have disappeared from the other more contaminated aquatic habitats. The Rotifer fauna of four of these spring 
pools was studied from quantitative and net plankton samples, as well as live samples from the littoral zone, to identify bdelloids and 
other difficult groups. A total of 107 species were identified, some of them quite rare, e.g. Asplunchnopus multiceps, Euchlanis 
d a p i d ~ ~ h ,  Lecar~e pideis, Erignata saggitoides, Dicranophorus hercules and Paradicrarzophonrsh~tdsoni. Rotifer species diversity of 
littoral samples was found to be very high, with values of Shannon-Wiener index over 4 bits ind '. 

INTRODUCTION 

Most coastal wetlands are now heavily polluted, but the 
richness of species in these environments is still obvious. The 
Albufera National Park is one of the few areas left from a 
rosary of wetlands which conformed the Western 
Mediterranean coast.  Interesting species from the 
biogeographical point of view are found in these wetlands due 
to their long existence, although subject to great changes in 
shape and location. In the Valencia region, endemics with 
Eastern Europe and North African affinities are found, e.g. the 
ciprinodontid fish Valeizcia hispanica, the gasteropod 
Melaizopsis dufouri tricarirzata, or the decapod Dugastela 
valentirza (MARGALEF, 1983). 

The aquatic ecosystems of the Albufera Natural Park have 
been exposed to intense human impact (VICENTE & 
MIRACLE 1992). Nevertheless there is a large number of 
spring pools, named locally "ullals" ("ull" means eye in 
catalan language), which are small and shallow pools fed by 
water sources, which due to their ground water flow are less 
contaminated than the other aquatic environments of that Park 
and usually maintain constant conditions. These pools could be 

regarded as refuge areas for restricted species. However the 
only publication on the zooplankton of these spring pools 
(except for a reference on the distribution of Brachionus 
species, MIRACLE et al. 1987) is a paper by ALFONSO AND 
MIRACLE (1987). In that paper the seasonality of zooplakton 
(crustacea and rotifera) was studied in three of these spring- 
pools during one year. Each one of them presented a distinct 
fauna. On the other hand, more attention have been given to 
the zaoplankton of the Albufera lagoon (WISZNIEWSKI 
193 1, ALFONSO & MIRACLE 1990, OLTRA & MIRACLE 
1992) because of its greater dimensions, but since it is very 
contaminated has only banal species. 

The aim of the present study is to provide a more complete 
survey of the rotifer fauna of the best preserved spring-pools of 
the Albufera Natural Park; which has shown the extraordinary 
richness of the rotifer assemblages in these environments. 

STUDY SITES AND METHODS 

We have studied four among the 40 still existent spring- 
pools between rice fields and orchards in the Albufera Natural 
Park. All of them are hard waters (alkalinity usually 4 to 4.5 
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meq 1 l) with quite constant conditions, temperature is arround 
19°C throughout the year. 

"Ullal" of "Baldovi" (39" 15' N and 0" 19' W) It is the best 
preserved spring-pool and also the one with the highest water 
flow (200 and 225 l s ', measured respectively in April and 
September 1989) that feeds an irregular pool of 80x50 m 
maximum dimensions, from which a 3 m wide drain 
originates. This drain, 200 m long, empties finally into an 
irrigation ditch. The spring-pool is surrounded by rice fields 
which occasionally drain into it. The pool is no more than 3 m 
deep and has a moderately developed macrophitic vegetation. 
Among the spring-pools of this Park, it has the highest 
conductivity, around 3 mS cm l, which is due mainly to 
chlorides because of its closeness to the sea. Mean annual 
ratios chlorides:sulphates:alkalinity in meq are 4: 1.3: 1 

"Ullal Gros" (39'14'N and 0°22'W) is a spring pool with a 
kidney shaped surface area of 1200 m2 (57x30m maximum 
dimensions). Its flow was respectively 59 and 78 l s in April 

and September 1989 and the water is whitish due to mar1 
suspension and dissolution. Subaquatic vegetation exists only 
in dispersed patches. In the years of sampling, the spring was 
surrounded by orchards and a rice field, which has now been 
converted also into orchards. Mean conductivity is l .5 mS cm ' 
and, although alkalinity and sulphate concentrations do not 
differ very much from those found in Baldovina, chlorides are 
much lower and the mean annual ratios of chloride: 
su1phate:alkalinity are 0.9: 1.5: 1 

"Font del Forner" ("Font" catalan name for spring, 39" 18'N 
and 0" 24'W) is a small spring-pool whose waters produce a 
100 m drain, that empties into an irrigation ditch. This drain 
collects also water from another spring making altogether a 
flow of 27-30 1 s ' (mesured respectively in April and 
September 1989). Mean conductivity is 1.5 mS cm ', 
corresponding to sulphate-carbonated waters, with anionic 
ratios chloride:sulphate:alkalinity = 0.7:3: 1 

"Ullal del Roman?' ( 39" 18' N and 0" 24' W) is a narrow 
triangular spring pool (8 m of base X 50 m of height) which 
drains into an irrigation ditch. It is the most contaminated by 
pesticides and fertilizers and it is periodically "cleaned" to 
eliminate macrophytes. Its flow was 48 1 s ' and 48.3, 
respectively in April and September. It is slightly less 
minerallzed than the others with a mean conductivity of 1.4 
mS and a mean alkalinity of 3.9 meq 1 '. Mean annual ratios 
ch1oride:sulphate:alkalinity are 0.8: 1.8: 1 

Rotifers were sampled monthly during the years 1986 and 
1987 in "Ullal" of "Baldovi" and simultaneously but only 
during 1986 in Gros and Romani. Quantitative rotifer samples 
were taken by filteiing through a 45 p m  m e s h  t h e  water  

collected with a Ruttner bottle (2.6 1 capacity) from a point not 
far from the shore. At the same time, horizontal tows from and 
along the shore with a 45 pm mesh net were collected. These 
samples were preserved in 4% formalin. In November 1989 
and June 1990, littoral samples were taken by means of a 45 
pm net -attached to a metal 2 m rod- towed near the submerged 
vegetation, which were enriched with small pieces of 
macrophytes collected by hand. Rotifers were studied alive for 
accurate identification. Another spring "Font del Forner" was 
added for the littoral collections. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The study of net samples taken during 1986 and also in 
November 1989 and June 1990 increased the number of 
species of rotifers found in the spring-pools of Albufera 
Natural Park to 108 from a first list of 46 species found in 
planktonic quantitative samples (ALFONSO & MIRACLE 
1987). These species, grouped according to their genus and 
habitat, are listed in table 1 with indication of their relative 
proportions in the samples. Thus, all the species within one 
genus are placed together, although some of them are not so 
associated with their habitat heading. Many of the species of 
this table under the heading of littoral may be also benthic or 
interstitial, but because of our samples were collected by 
filtering the water near the shore or among the macrophytes, 
we just name them littoral. In this table we report the results 
taken with the three different methods of sampling. Among the 
1986 net samples, those taken in June and November gave the 
higher number of species, so we just selected them for a better 
relation with the data of the littoral living samples taken in the 

same months but later years. To complete the list of rotifer 
species found in these spring-pools and also to show their 
relative proportions in the open waters, we added in table I the 
annual means of rotifer species proportions obtained from 
quantitative plankton samples. 

Table l(A) shows littoral and periphytic species, from 
which there is very little information for Spanish waters, so 
many of the species found, among the groups Notommatidae, 
Dicranophoridae and Bdelloidea, were not recorded in a the 
catalogue of the Spanish and Portuguese rotifer fauna 
(VELASCO 1990) and not either in the latter years. We can 
observe that most of these species were seldomly found in 
plankton samples except for some Cephalodella species, 
specially C. gibba and C. catellina, thus, from our results, 
these species should be considered also tychoplanktonic. 
Bdelloids are also frequent in plankton samples, specially in 
the pool with suspended marls. Some of the species of table 1 



TABLE 1 (A.  B and C). Rotlfer species From the spring-pools. "Baldovi", .'Gros", "Forner" and "Romani". Columns are gouped according to the type of sampling: the first 
four correspond to data from libe littoral net samples, the following group of six correspond to fixed net samples taken from the shore and the last group to volumetric 
samples takem from the shore and the last group to volumetric samples taken with an hydrographic bottle. The data are frequencies per thousand for each species relative to 
the total number of rotifers in each collection -taken in the indicated mounth and year- for the net samples (First 10 columns) and the annual means of the frequencies per 
thousand calculated from the volumetric samples taken mounthly during the indicated years. 
" species not cited in VELASCO (1990) **new records for the Iberian fauna. 

Table 1 (A) 



Table 1 (B) 

- . . .. . . . ..,. .. 



Table 1 (C) 



(A) are very rare, with a very few world-wide records. Among 
them are those described by Wizsniewski in the psammon and 
classed as psammobiotic, i. e.  exclusive from this habitat 
(WIZSNIEWSKI 1934, 1937) such as Erigrzatha sagittoides 
and Dicranophorus hercules. Psammobiotic species have 
seldomly been studied and e. g. E. sagittoides (Fig. I )  has 

been reported only from Poland and Rumania (RUDESCU 
1960). Moreover, we have found in the spring-pools several 
species classified by WISZNIEWSKI (1 934,1937) as 
psammophiles, i.c. constant elements in the psammon, 
although present in other habitats (mainly species of the genus 

of the genera Ei~chlanis and Trichocerca, specially T. sulcata, 

T. longiseta and T. brachyura. The two last named species are 
also found in the psammon (KOSTE 1980). 

The spring-pools are rather different; "Baldovi" and "Forner" 
have more macrophitic vegetation. "BaldovT' is closer to the sea 
and has a slightly higher salinity than the other spring-pools, it is 
the less polluted and shows a much higher diversity. "Gross" is 
characterized by a turbid water due to suspended marls and its 
main feature is a high relative proportion of bdelloids in all types 
of sample collections. "Romani", subject to strong human 

impact, shows a striking reduced diversity. The rotifer fauna 
differs little in the euryoic species, but 

FIGURE 1 .Light micrographs of Erignatu saggiroides and Eucklnnis d~~pid~ila. 

Ceplzalotlella, among them C. verztripes and C. aurici~lata are 
the less frequent in other habitats) . This is to be expected due 
to the subterranean feeding of the pools. 

Because of the reduced dimensions, shallowness and high 
water flow of these environments, dominant rotifers are mainly 
tychoplanktonic species - Table 1 (B)-, even in the planktonic 
quantitative samples. The genus Lecarze is the most 
represented with 19 species, some of which are uncommon, e. 
g. L. pideis. L. irzopirzata, L. irzerrnis and L. aci~leata (SEGERS 
1995). Moreover, many species of the genera placed in table 1 
( C )  -tending to group the rotifers with a more pelagic 
distribution- are semiplanktonic species, i .  e. with more 
affinities to littot-al environments, that is the case of the species 

they differ very much in the less frequent 
species. For instance, great differences 
can be observed in the congeneric 
clusters in table 1, where the species 
have been arranged to have first the more 
ubiquitous and then the exclusive for the 
different pools (in this order: Baldovi, 
Gros, Romani and Forner). Lecarze 

aculeata was quite frequent in Romani 
and never found in the other pools. these 
pools had also other exclusive species of 
this genus, Gross: L. sterzroosi and 
Baldovi: L. grandis, L. rzarza, - indicators 
of saline conditions- besides the 
exclusive presence of three of the 
uncommon species (table 1 B). Among 
Cephalodella and Triclzocercn, the 
second and third genus in importance 
(with respectively 12 and 6 species) a 
differential distribution can also be easily 
observed in table l .  

The species in all these pools correspond 

to freshwater taxa, although there are some 
indicators of coastal environments or at least indicators of some 
salinity tolerance, such as Asplachrzop~~s Izyalirzus, Dicrarzophonts 
,forcipatus, Cephalo&lla megaloceplzah, Tripk~ichlarzis plicata, 

Trichocerca lorzgiseta and the Notholca species: N. marirza, N. 
salirur, N. strinta , as well as the Lecarze species: L. grandis, L. narm, 
L. llastata and L. sterzroosi, which tolerate saline conditions. The 
constant and warm temperature of these environments also facilitates 
the development of warm stenotherms as the Lecane species L. 
narw, L papuana, L. irtopinata or the species of Cephaloclella which 
have been found in waters coming from thermal springs as C. 
verztripes and C. catellirw (RUDESCU 1960). 

From the biogeographical point of view, most of the species 
have a cosmopolitan distribution and, if not, they are from thc 



FIGURE 2. Ilnstration of Asplachnopus multiceps showing ingested preys; Lecane quadridentata was the main prey species for the population of A 
~nulticeps in Baldovi spring-pool. 



palaeartic fauna, with a few tropical-subtropical elements. 

However these environments are interesting for the presence of 
rare species. Some of them, akhough rare, are widespread 
through all continents,  such as Asplachrzopus nz~~lticeps 

(KOSTE 1987) drawn in fig. 2, the rare genus and species 
Pamdicrar~ophor~ls hurlsoni (KOSTE & POLTZ 1983) and 

Macroclzuetus altarnirai (KOSTE & SHIELD, 1989). However 
many of these species have only been recorded from few 
places in Europe, as the already mentioned E. sagittoides, the 
species of Wcelzrrum: E. lupus and E. lorzgipes and the species 
of Crphalodella: C. rnisgurrzus, C. cyclops, and Cephalodella 

tirlcu. Still others have almost no other record than the place of 
its description, such as L. pideis (SEGERS 1995) and E. 
clappidula (PARISE 1966, microphotograph of a speciment 
from Baldovi pool in Fig. l ) ,  although the latter has been 
recently found in the coastal wetlands of Doiiana National Park 
(S. Spain, MAZlJELOS et 01.1993). On the other hand. some 
of the warm water species or forms within species have a 
tropical and subtropical distribution, such as Brachion~ts 
biderzmra ,f irzermis, Keratella tropica, Lecane irzermis, Lecarze 

pal7~tar1a, Lecarze aculeata and Lacirzitlarki elliptica. The latter, 
not recorded before from the Iberian Peninsula, has recently 
been found in Menorca Island (DE MANUEL 1990). 

We have confirmed the high diversity expected in this 
environment, for instance the rotifer diversity of one littoral net 
tow in "Baldov?' was as high as 4.4 bitslind (Shannon-Wiener 
index) in 6 June 1990 and 4.2 bitslind in 27 November 1989, 
corresponding respectively to 31 and 30 species. These values 
are comparable to the ones obtained in ecosystems considered as 
having the higher rotifer diversities, such as dune lakes or flood 
plain habitats ( et al. 1989, TAN & SHIEL 1993). Diversity of 
quantitative plankton samples in all the studied spring-pools was 
over 3 bits during the summer. The richness in rotifer species 
confirms also the interest of this area, and the hypothesis that, 
this or neighbouring areas, ice-free during glaciations, may have 
retained for long coastal freshwater environments without 
extreme perturbations. The endemics of crustacea, molusca and 
ciprinodontid fishes (MARGALEF 1983), mentioned in the 
introduction, may be considered derived from emigrants from 
the East (Ponto-Caspian region) which could differentiate in the 
Iberian Peninsula in the less affected sites by the glaciations. 
They are or were found until very recently in this Natural Park, 
mainly confined to the better preserved spring-pools. 
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